
SCUEDULE A-Cniinued

Article

>Wico, unamifactured, for excise purposes under conditions of
le Excise Act.......................... ........

Juge, lemon and passion fruit juices, n.o.p. ý....... ........

6Pe juics in containers of more than one gallon capacity each...

a'iies and Van der Hum. ........... -....... per proof gallon

DhObc. perfumes and perfumed spirits, bay rumn, cologne and
,vender waters, lotions, hair, tooth, and skln washes, and other
fflet Preparations containn spirits of any kind ..............

ficinal or medicated wines, including vermouth and ginger wine,
)3ltfining not more than forty per cent of proof spirit .........

'03 Of the fresh. grape of ail kinds, not sparkling, imported in
arrels or inhbotties, contaixung less tban35proof spirit. per gallon

~es Of ail kinds, except sparkling wines, containing 35 pr cent or
eer but flot more than 40 per cent of proof spirit, whether im-
)rted ini wood or in botties (six quart bottles or twelve pint
Ottles tobe held to contain a gallon> when the produce or manu-
,Oture of the Union of South Africa ............... per gallon

L'uPane and all other sparkling wines:-
J in bottles eontaining each not more than a quart but more
than a Pint (aid wixue measure) ............. par doz. botties
:) in bottles eontalning not more than a plnt eachi, but more than
,One-b ait Pint (old wýine messure> . ý.,ý.........par doz, bottles~) in botts containing one-half plut each or less (aid wine
1) i boutles eontaining over one quart eachi (old wlne inca-dure)

Per gallon .. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . - .. . . . . . .

)I, the hair of the carnel alaca, goat, or other like animal, not

Prvdd that importations under this Item, wholly the
proup of an Briis coun là ' nprted direct from the

eti o te benefit o! the Blritish Preferential Tariff.

[esan skins, raw, whether dry, salted or piekled- and raw peits
Prvddthat importations under this Itemý, wholly thse

routo any Bitishu country, when iuuported direct frein
the nite Kindom ntoa dona, lake o ie oto aaa

Tariff Rate

British Preferential.

Free.

British Preferential.

$8.00.

British Preferential.

British Preferential.

25 cts.

5cts.

British Preferential.

Prefurential.


